
Developers File Final
Plats Under Old Rules
Twelve subdivisions, with .1 total

of 443 lots, were up lor approval
this week by the Brunswick County
Planning Board.
The developments are the last that

ean he approved under the county \
old subdivision ordinance, for new
and stricter rules take effect Jan I
The new ordinance sets minimum
lot si/es and paving requirements
that are not part of the old rules.
The Planning Board was to meet

Wednesday. Dec. IS, at 7 p.m.. to
take action on the 1 2 projects, one ol
which is for a roads plan only
through large tracts of land at Sh.il
lotte Point.

Developers submitted the follow¬
ing preliminary plat proposals for
the December meeting:
¦Sunny-side Subdivision. Severino
and Victoria Alvarez plans to devel¬
op 42 lots of a half acre each on
U.S. 17 at Town Creek.
¦ Regan Woods Subdivision. War da
Ward Smith and Willie I) Ward
plan to create 24 lots on the south
side of Pi reway Road (N.C. l'i u 1
near Longwotxl Road (SR 1 32 1 >.
¦Wildcat Bay (formerly Whitley
Woods). David k Tintour plans to
create 14 lots in phase one. off of
Green Loop Road (S.R M2l>> in the
Northwest Tow nship.
¦Unnamed. McKee C. Pigoit.
Conrad Pigott. Ruth Pigott Brut. Joe
Pigott and Donald Pigott wants to
crcate a 60- feet right of way leaving
Shalloue Point i.ixip Road tS.R.
1 149) through large tracts created In
an heir division to a jointly owned

u.ict on the Atlantic lutracoasi.il
Waterway.
¦Quail Hollow. Section Two. John
I- Junes wants U» crc.itc live lots oil
Ml. Misery Road (S R. 1426) north
ol the ScaKurd Coastline Railroad
Hack.

¦ 'nn.titied I eland Massingalc ami
C Dctncttc Milligan want to create
21 lot> north of Woodduck Retreat
Subdivision oil \li Pisgah Church
Road.
¦I'muuned. Donald Ray Long plans
to create 50 lots on the north side ol
Spring Branch Ro.id (S.R. 1322) just
west of I ongwood Road (SR.
1321).
¦Waccamaw Acres Subdivision,
lieoige Mellon Smith pl.m^ to create
50 lots on the west side of Ash-
I itile River Road (.S.R. I 3(X't
¦Coastal Homes SuKlivision. I-irst
Addition Louie A. Lewis plans to
v re.ite IS lots ai the existing devel¬
opment on U.S. 17 east ol Polly
Shain Branch.
¦College View SuKlivision. Louie
A. Lewis plans lo create X2 lots
along U.S. 17 and Benton Road
(S.R 1052) near Brunswick Comm¬
unity College.
¦ ewis Acres SuKlivision. Louie
A Lewis plans io create 73 lots
north ol (lid Mill Creek Road (S.R.
1 5 I s > on the west side ol the Sunny
Point Railroad track.
¦ i nnamed W. Allon/a Roach
plans io create lots on the north
side ol Stone Chimney Road (S.R.
1 1 > abutting Country side SuKliv¬
ision.

Arguments Begin In Justice
Dept. Lawsuit Against Rose
Alter a delay of iwo wars. a I'-S

District Court judge Friday began
hearing a Justice Department lawsuit
brought against U.S. Rep.Charlie
Rose. D-N.C. charging him with vi¬
olating campaign finance laws.

Rose represents the Seventh
Congressional District, which in
dudes Brunsw ick County.

In 1989 the ethics committee of
the U.S. House of Representatives
ruled that the campaign finance vio¬
lations in question were not deliber¬
ate and that he did not need to file
corrected financial forms.

However, the suit filed by the
Justice Departments asserts Rose
should have corrected the lorins.
The complaint alleges that Rose

deliberately omitted about S13S.(KK(

from campaign finance reports anil
demands !>.'0.(XH) in damages.

Since ihe suil was filed two years
ago, the dispute has become more a
debate over jurisdiction in policing
the Congress.whether that is the
job of the legislative branch itself,
through means such as the 1978
Ethics in Government Act and the
ethics committee, or the executive
branch. through the Justice
Department's power to bring civil
actions against lawmakers.
A key issue bclore Judge Thomas

Penfield Jackson is determining
whether Rose was exonerated by the
ethics committee ol knowingly anil
deliberately violating ethics laws. II
so. that would put a hall to the exec¬
utive branch lawsuit under the ethics
law.
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Don't disappoint Santa Claus,
come by:

WOODROW RUSS SHELL
^ Main Street Shallotte ^
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SAMSUNG

13"

Tm
Samsung 13" Remote
Control Color TV With
On-Screen Displays
.126-channel capability »Sleep timer
.Programmable scan *21 -key
wireless remote control #54490

EVERYDAY

*59*
VCR Plus" Remote
VCR Programmer
.VCR Plus- makes programming
simple *Just enter the PlusCode"
ot the show you want to tape, found
in the daily TV pages or TV Guide,
and VCR Plus" does the rest *No

installation or hook-up #54907

TEAC Remote Control CD Player.16-track programmability M-time oversampling filter for a truer,clearer sound »High resolution 3-beam laser pick-up *1 ED
display »2-way repeat functions »Plays both regular and 3" C"3
singles #54308

GE
Walkie-Talkies
#54002

SONY] / everyday

*2996
Sony Walkman"
AM/FM Stereo
Cassette Player
.Automatic shut-off
.Tape selector 'Local/

distant switch for best reception of nearbyand distant raoio ^.juons »iviicro Head¬
phones for superior sound #55037

ng
Wood Mirror

.Choose Cherry finish or solid Oak
in light or dark finish 'Perfect for
bedroom, bath, etc. *A great gift
idea #96651 .3.5

EVERYDAY

*139
Oak Or Cherry
Finish Jewelry
Armoire
.17 3/4"W x 11 1/4"D x
40"H .Flip-top mirror «6
drawers «2 swing doors
.Velvet-lined
compartments .Partially
assembled #96056,94

Sauder
I woodworking

VCR Tape
Storage Cabinet

. American Oak finish 'Holds up to
117 tapes »Has key lock 'Ready to
assemble #96058

IVallhnrn]

Clock
.31 -day keywind movement chimes on
the hour and half-hour »Solid wood
case "Style may vary #96966

Child's
Wood Desk
.Great as gift or
decoration .Con¬
structed of sturdy
Pine .Paint, stain or
finish «Ready to
assemble #96126

HI/
' p,
a

Marble And
Brass
Table Lamp

*29874m "73280.1

Ginger Jar
Table Lamp

*Q94^ *78671-5

mTti_EC"rnon

Bulbs Extra

Motion-Activated
Security Light
.3 levels ol wide-angle vision 'Time delayand range adjustment controls 'Manual
over-ride 'Twin floodlight fixtures #72082

Cordless
Screwdriver
.Forward and
reverse operation
.Continuous
charge base
.Includes
Phillips/T-slotted bit
#91 705

A.
SCIIfykDK CUTLEHJf

10-Piece
Drill
Bit Set
#97411

Old Timer
Knife

uniden
Uniden 3-Band Radar Detector
.X. K and KA band sensitivity 'Visual
alert warning and power "on" lamps »2
power cords .Highway/city switch «Not
available where prohibited by law #54018

\ws

Samsung
6-Hour Blank
VHS VCR Tape

10-Piece 1

"Claw" Screwdriver Set
.Professional quality 'Power grip handle
design for maimum control #97708

4-Piece
Plier Set
. 7" linesman.
6" slip joint,
6" long nose,

and a 6" diagonal pliers »Drop-forged
heat-treated steel ^Cushioned grip
handles 90624

Rechargeable
Spotlighter"*i497W W *98840

k £ a

Short
Cartoon
Videos

Panasonic
Remote
Answering
Machine

AT»T

AT&T Cordless
Phone With
Memory & Page

GE
AM/FM
Clock Radio

?

SONY)
Sony Walkman'
AM/FM Stereo
Cassette Player

TDK 5-Pack
90-Minute
Normal Bias
Cassette Tapes
REG. $5.77wiwn ¦ iquiu baMciie nayer | 55 77*199 *496* *4*98* *6097* tQ99* t2996\*4"W *54957 «S>4420 ' W '55386 ^ «55492 ^ »55058 W «55037 | M »54166

Hwy. 133, Southport, H ® ¦l«li'l^-d K3 CS
1 -800-451-4629 I nlllCC Hsn

STORE HOURS- ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ^^ UP TO $1500
INSTANT CREDI'Sunday: 10 AM-6 PM For Qualified Applicants

WHERE HOME IMPROVEMENTS BEGIN


